
Zensai / Starters Maki / Rolls
(Most rolls are available for Cones)

Edamame
Boiled fresh green soybeans seasoned with salt $3.50

Peppered Tuna Tataki
Pan seared tuna, rubbed with peppercom.
Topped with spicy sauce, green onions and crunchy garlic

$1 1.50 (6 pcs)/ $5.75 (3 pcs)

Seaweed Salad
Various types ofseaweed, tossed with oriental
sesame dressing $5.00

Gobo Salad
Homemade Japanese-style coleslaw salad of julienne
burdock roots and carrots in sesame dressing $5.50

Miso Soup
Homemade soybean soup with tofu,
shitake mushrooms and green onions

Snowy Rocky
Spicy tuna and cucumber, topped with barbecued eel,
and decorated with crunchy flakes, sesame seeds,
unagi sauce and green onions

California
$11.00

Kani-kama, avocado, cucumber and sesame seeds $4.45

Poached Salmon
Poached salmon savoured with finely chopped
pickled dills, onions, baby dills and avocado,
topped with spicy sauce and sesame seeds $4.75

Tekka Maki
Tuna and sesame seeds rolled in seaweed

Dragon
Califomia roll with barbecued eel on the top $9.50

Crunchy BC
Roasted salmon skin, spring onion, lettuce, masago,
yamagobo and sesame seeds $5.7s

Mango
Mango, lettuce, salmon, avocado and masago, rolled in
soybean sheet and topped with pistachio bits $8.50

Ebi-Ebi
Spicy prawn, cucumber, and masago rolled in
soybean sheet, topped with prawn, avocado,

Ocean Ridge
Asparagus, avocado, cream cheese and cucumber, with
prosciutto outside, topped with verde sauce S8.50

Takats tr'ire
Spicy prawn and cucumber, topped with spicy tuna, and
decorated with crunchy flakes, spicy sauce.
masago and wasabi-tobiko

Negihama Maki
$10.00

Yellowtail, green onions and sesame seeds $4.75

West Coast
Avocado and cucumber with smoked salmon
and smoked tuna outside, topped with
spicy sauce and Taka's verde sauce $7.50
Eamon
Poached salmon roll with red tuna and
avocado outside, topped with spicy sauce $7.95

Caterpillar
Barbecued eel and cucumber, wrapped with sliced
avocado, unagi sauce and sesame seeds on the top $8.00

Salmon Maki
Salmon and sesame seeds rolled in seaweed 54.00

Spicy Tuna
Spicy tuna, green onions, masago,
sesame seeds and spicy sauce

Canadian Sunset
$4.7s

Spicy tuna and cucumber with salmon and avocado
outside, topped with spicy sauce $7.75

Spicy llama
Spicy yellowtail, masago, green onions,
sesame seeds and spicy sauce $6.00

Philadelphia
Smoked salmon, creamcheese and avocado $6.50

Cajun
Crawfish tail, salmon, avocado, jalapefio, topped
with spicy sauce, cayenne pepper, sesame seeds
and masago habanero $6.50

Spicy Scallop
Chopped scallop. masago. green onions,

$2.00

Taka's Green Salad
Smoked wild sockeye salmon, smoked albacore tuna,
prawn, cucumber and asparagus on a bed of organic
spring mix salad. Served with soy balsamic vinaigrette

$8.00

Sunomono Salad
Bean-starch vermicelli, cucumber and asparagus
in lightsoy citrus vinaigrette

w/ Prawn S4.50
w/ Octopus $5.50

Sashimi
(5 pieces / order)

$4.00

$7.50

$6.00

$3.00

$4.75

Albacore Tuna
Bincho
$8.50

Albacore Toro
Bincho Toro

$12.7s

Mackerel
Saba
s9.7s

Sockeye Salmon
Beni Sake

$2.2s

Atlantic Salmon
Sake

$2.1 0

Yellowtail
Hamachi

s2.4s

Wasabi Tobiko
Wasabi FlyingFishRoe

s2.2s

Red Tuna
Maguro
$1 1.00

Sockeye Salmon
Beni Sake

$9.75

Yellowtail Toro
Hamachi Toro

st2.7s

Atlantic Salmon Smoked Albacore Tuna
Sake Smoked Bincho
$9.50 $9.00

Yellowtail
Hamachi

$11.00

Octopus
Tako

$10.s0

Red SeaBream
M ad ai < I 2 pcs thin-slic ed>

$r4.50

Atlantic Salmon Toro
Sake Toro

$1r.50

Squid
Ika

$2.00

Sweet Shrimp
Botan Ebi

s2.75

Bean Curd
Inari
$ 1.50

Flying Fish Caviar
Tobiko
s2.25

Octopus
Tako

$2.s0

Yellowtail Toro
Hamachi Toro

$2.75

and spicy sauce

Ginger & Hamachi
Yellowtail, avocado, ginger and sesame seeds

Angel's Wasabi

Nisiri Sushi
(One piece / order)

Avocado and cream cheese with wasabi-tobiko
(wasabi-marinated flying fish roe) inside and outside
Experience the wasabi sensation! $6.75

Spring Garden
Avocado, asparagus, red/yellodorange bell pepper,
lettuce, cucumber,julienne radish, sesame seeds $6.00

Kappa Maki
Cucumber and sesame seeds

Salmon & Avocado
Salmon, avocado and sesame seeds

$9.50

$4.7s

Tiger Eye
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, jalapefro, masago
and spicy sauce rolled in soybean sheet 57.50

Ebi Salad
Prawn, avocado, asparagus, masago and lettuce, rolled
in soybean sheet, topped with verde sauce $6.50

Rainbow
Califomia roll with assorted sashimi and

sesame seeds and spicy sauce

Unagi Maki
Barbecued eel, avocado, cucumber, and
sesame seeds, topped with unagi sauce

Tuna & Avocado
Tuna, avocado and sesame seeds

Aloha Papaya
Papaya, prawn, avocado, lettuce, and masago rolled in
soybean sheet and topped with pistachio bits $8.50

Negitoro Maki
Tuna belly, green onions and sesame seeds $5.00

Avocado

Atlantic Salmon Toro Barbecued Eel
Sake Toro (Jnagi

$2'50 52.45

Smoked Albacore Tuna Spicy Scallop
Smoked Bincho Hotate Spicy

$2.25 52.2s

Mackerel Salmon Caviar
Saba lkura
s2.25 S2.s0

Albacore Tuna
Bincho
$2.00

Red Tuna
Maguro

s2.2s

Tako Wasa
Baby Octopus w/ ll/asabi

s2.25

Prawn
Ebi

sl.9s

Red SeaBream
Madai
$2.7s

Albacore Toro
Bincho Toro

$2.7s

Sea Urchin
Uni

s3.00

Egg Omelet
Tamago
$2.00

Surf Clam
Hokki Gai

$1.75

Smelt Fish Caviar
Masago

$1.7s

Prosciutto and
Asparagus

$2.00

verde sauce on the top

Spicy Salmon
Spicy salmon, masago, green onions,
sesame seeds and spicy sauce

Unagi & Cream Cheese
Barbecued eel, cream cheese, and avocado,
with unagi sauce and sesame seeds on the top $6.95

Avocado and sesame seeds

Avocado and Asparagus
Avocado, asparagus and sesame seeds

$5.s0

$6.50

s4.75

$3.s0

s3.75


